Abstract. Open-pollinated (OP) onion (Allium cepa L.) cultivars are primarily in normal (N) fertile cytoplasm; however, specific cultivars possess both N and sterile (S) cytoplasm or are exclusively in S cytoplasm. It is unclear whether the presence of S cytoplasm in OP cultivars is due to ancient or recent introduction or both. Restriction-enzyme analysis of the chloroplast DNA established that S cytoplasm has been introgressed into OP onion cultivars since its discovery in 1925.
Cytoplasmic-genie male sterility (CMS) systems are used to produce hybrid onion seed (Pike, 1986) . Sterile (S) cytoplasm was discovered in 1925 (Jones and Emsweller, 1936) and is the most commonly used source of S cytoplasm. Normal (N) fertile and S cytoplasm are distinguishable by restriction-enzyme (RE) analysis of the chloroplast genome (de Courcel et al., 1989; Havey, 1993; Holford et al., 1991) . We have reported that open-pollinated (OP) onion cultivars possess N and S cytoplasm (Havey, 1993) . It is unclear whether the presence of S cytoplasm in OP cultivars is due to ancient introgression or introduction since its discovery. Because fertility can be restored by a dominant allele at a single nuclear restorer locus, Ms (Jones and Clarke, 1943) , S cytoplasm may be introduced into an OP population with a high frequency of the restorer allele (Davis, 1957; Little et al., 1944) and sterile plants may rarely segregate. We undertook this study to determine if S cytoplasm had been introduced into onion cultivars since its discovery in 1925.
Materials and Methods
We obtained accessions of onion cultivars of known phylogeny (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Inbreds B3350 A (S cytoplasm) and B3350 B (N cytoplasm) were used as controls. Allium fistulosum L. 'Ishikura' was also included; interspecific hybrids with the bulb onion have been generated (Emsweller and Jones, 1935 ) and the possibility exists that A. fistulosum cytoplasm has been introduced into OP onion cultivars. Procedures for isolating genomic DNA from at least 100 seedlings, RE digestions, electrophoresis, blotting, nick translation, and hybridization of clones from the chloroplast genome of the orchid Oncidium excavatum (Chase and (Havey, 1991 b) . We distinguished N and S cytoplasm by the characters chloroplast (cp) DNA 1 (orchid clones 3,4, and 6a hybridized to Bgl II digests), 2 and 4 (clones 12 b and c hybridized to Bgl II and Eco RV digests, respectively), and 41 (clones 19 a and b hybridized to Bam HI digests). Characters cpDNA 1,2, and 41 represent gains of RE sites by S cytoplasm; cpDNA 4 is the gain of an Eco RV site by N cytoplasm (Havey, 1993) . S and A. fistulosum cytoplasm are distinguished by the autapormorphic gain of cpDNA 41 in S cytoplasm. For cultivars possessing N and S cytoplasm, the proportion of each cytoplasm was estimated by densitometric scanning ( λ = 500 nm), which compared the relative intensities of bands in single lanes of autoradiograms (Havey, 1993) .
Results and Discussion
Maternal inheritance of cpDNA in onion has been demonstrated (Corriveau and Coleman, 1988; Tatabe, 1968) . Although we know of no transmission studies for the onion mitochondrial (ret) DNA, maternal inheritance must predominate, as CMS is maintained across many genetic backgrounds. Jones and Clarke (1943) self-pollinated individual plants in S cytoplasm with fertility restored by the dominant nuclear allele (S Msms) and observed segregation for sterility, a result indicating that fertility restoration Fig. 1 . Pedigrees of Grano-type onions (adapted from Corgan, 1984 Corgan, , 1988 Enzie and Corgam, 1979; Pike et al., 1988) . We established cytoplasm as normal (N) fertile or sterile (S) by restriction-enzyme analysis of the chloroplast DNA. is not the result of a mixture of organelles from N and S cytoplasm. We used polymorphic RE sites in cpDNA to document the introduction and distribution of S cytoplasm in OP cultivars because of its strict maternal inheritance. However, we recognize that occasional biparental transmission of mtDNA would generate individual plants with a mixture of mitochondria from N and S cytoplasm.
Characters cpDNA 1,2,4, and 41 established that S cytoplasm has been introduced into OP onion cultivars since its discovery in 1925. 'Valencia Grano' (released in 1927) , 'New Mexico Early Grano' (1931) , 'Texas Early Grano (TEG) 502 ' (1947), and 'Temprana' "(1979) are in N cytoplasm; S cytoplasm was introduced into 'TEG 502 PRR ' (1960s) , and subsequent selections ('NuMex BR1' and 'NuMex Sunlite') are now exclusively in S cytoplasm (Figs. 1-3) . It is also possible that 'TEG 502' possesses S cytoplasm at a low frequency and the bulbs selected to generate 'TEG 502 PRR' were S cytoplasmic. This latter scenario is unlikely, since no evidence of S cytoplasm was detected in four 'TEG 502' strains (Table 1) . It is also unlikely that S cytoplasm was introduced into 'TEG 502', which was selected in 1947 before the 1952 release of the first sterile short-day inbreds (L690 A and YB986 A).
'TEG 502 PRR' was developed as a pink-root-resistant cultivar by Henry Jones and first appeared in Dessert-Seed catalogs in the early 1960s. A source of pink-root resistance available at that time was 'Excel 986', a cultivar developed earlier by Jones (Jones and Clarke, 1946) . If Jones used the sterile inbred YB986 A (derived by backcrossing S cytoplasm to 'Excel 986') in crosses with Grano types (i.e., derived from the original introduction of 'Valencia Grano'), it is conceivable that he could have selected for the pinkroot resistance of 'Excel 986' and the rounder bulbs of 'TEG 502'. The F 1 plants would be fertile (S Msms) because Grano cultivars possess the nuclear restorer at a high frequency (Little et al., 1944) . Jones may have self-pollinated or sib-mated F 1 plants to identify progeny not segregating for fertility; i.e., homozygous dominant at the nuclear restorer locus (S MsMs).
Inbred 'TEG951 C', originated from the self-pollination of a single bulb of 'TEG 502' (Havey, 1991a) , was released in 1952 and is the pollinating line of the hybrid Granex ( 'YB986 A' × 'TEG 951 C'). 'Texas Grano (TG) 1015Y' is a single bulb selection out of 'TEG 951 C' (Pike et al., 1988) . However, these two onions possess N and S cytoplasm (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Densitometric scans estimated the proportion of S cytoplasm to be ≈ 30% and 85% in 'TEG951 C' and 'TG 1015 Y', respectively. This anomaly illustrates the problem of cytoplasmic contamination by mixing seeds or bulbs or both during the cultivars' increases. Jones' original 'TEG951 C' selection was likely in N cytoplasm, and S cytoplasm must have been introduced by mixtures of bulbs, seeds, or both. 'TEG 951 C' was homozygous dominant at the nuclear restorer locus (as evidenced by uniform restoration of fertility on sterile lines), and S cytoplasm could have been consciously or inadvertently introduced without the immediate appearance of sterile plants. Conversely, 'TG 1015Y' likely originated from the selfpollination of a single bulb in restored S cytoplasm (S MsMs), and N cytoplasm was introduced later. A second scenario is that 'TG 1015Y' was selected from 'TEG 502 PRR' and not'TEG951 C'. 
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This latter possibility is supported by the fact that 'TG 1015Y' shows significantly more pink-root resistance than 'TEG 502' and 'TEG 951 C' (Pike et al., 1988) . Our research documents the introduction of S cytoplasm into Grano cultivars, the principle American short-day onion. Breeders have attempted to extract maintainer lines from cultivars such as 'NuMex Sunlite' or 'TG 1015Y' by pairing randomly selected fertile plants with sterile plants. Obviously, such an approach will rarely succeed because fertile plants are most likely in restored sterile cytoplasm. The results presented here illustrate the importance for onion breeders to determine the type of cytoplasm, either with molecular or classical methods, before attempting to extract maintainer lines from an uncharacterized OP population.
